Superintendent: Mark Amorello
Treasurers Report: $822.97 as of 2/25/19
Approve last meeting minutes; Jan 9, 2019

Items to discuss:

1. Work and equipment needed for used utility trailer purchased for carrying equipment and boat.

2. Discussion about this spring having a Fish Fry with DMF and others.

3. Discussion about the responsibility of appointed positions within the Fisheries such as Sec/Treasurer, Safety Officer, and Junior Commissioners and approved by the membership for the Selectman to approve.

4. Update on current stream work clearing vegetation blocking the streams and Herring Run improvements for the migration.

5. Current Log Time by members working in streams, other 198 hrs 2/20/19

6. Discussion Work on stream (Hills Mill Rd) Work at dam site Cranberry Rd

7. Old Business:

8. New Business:
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Willard J Boulter Jr